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and firing mines m highly civilized I THE :LATEST.,NEWS.:tdvanced positions in dealing with the fa-- 1 prescribed by th& constitution, does not an IJgpl CasiWIliM I N GTQ N M ArRKE TWs Irning stab, &'&j$F922L
: ' prta North CarolLoMs published

Monday, at $7 00 per year, $400 for six months,
f 00 for three months, $1.60 for two moiith;75o.

'? ; or one month, to mail subscribers. I11
it? subscribers at the rate of K oents per wee

; . .r any period from one week to one year
i ii ,TSa WEEKLY STAR is published.every Wday

' . . morning at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months, 60
fwnts for three months. . - j

iy rrsrcR'rTRrwo rates mAILTC-O- ne

i .'.wo weeks, $8 60 : three weeks $8 60 ; on month.
m); two months. 117 00 : three months, 5

.

lx mont ooTtwelye months. $80 00. Tear
Mines of Nonpareil type make one square.

V? iAll announcements of Tabs, JS"?-- S8"?
i flops, Pio-Nio- s, Society Meetings, Pomieal Meet

ngs, &c will be charged regular advertising rates
Notices under head of "City Item? SO cents per

? ta-fo- r first Insertion, and 15 cents per Bne for
.r' each, subsequent insertion. . -. '

? No adTOrtteementa inserted ta Local Column At
ny price. - f '.: - .

Advertisements mserted once a week iftMly
-- will be charged SlOOperBqnare for each insertion.
" Svery othertlay, three iourtas f dally rate.
Twice a.week, two thirds of dally rate.: i

', An extra oh&rgewOl be made fordonile-oolnm-n

advertisementa. -vr triptoolumn ?

; Notices of Marriage or Death Tribute''332;
. Resolutions of Thanks, ., are. cbwed

?wr as ordinary advertisement, but omly half rates
s v when paid for strictly in adyanoe.' At this rate

:. . cents will pay for a simple announcement ot
Harriaw or i)eatii.; .

-.-
- 'w' :::

Adyert&OTents to fonow reading matter, or to
oocupy any special plaoe, will be enarRea extra
aooording to the position desired i '

' - ( Adrertisements on which no specified ,oraiber
: , 'tt insertions Is marked will be continued tiHfor-bid- ,"

at the option of the publisher, and charged
"ifiup to the date of disoontinuanoe.$r

Advertisements dlsoontmned before' the time
' lontraoted for has expired, charged transient
,

- y ates (or tune aoinauy puousaea.
Adyerttoements kept ander the head of "Hew

AdyertisementB" 'WlUtJ oharged fifty per .cent.
extra.

amTiftmnt. Amotion and Offioial adTertiaementi
: one dollar per square lor eacn lnsemon.
: All announcements ''and' Tecommendations of
" ifH1ahO fnr rfflftA whfttJlfir In the BhaDS 6f
: sommunioations or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements, v; -

PsLTmantu for transient advertisements must be
,; mad in advance. Known parties, or Stranger--

with proper reference, may pay monuuy or quar--

. terry, aeoorounc so oontraos. s.
c Contract adrertiseM win not be allowed to ex--

-- ed their space or aayernse any vans wraii w
' their regular business without extra charge --at

transient rates. vV.;s
Eemiltances must be made by Check, Draft,

t Postal Money Order, Xxpress, or m Registered
Letter, only suon-remman- oes wui oe as u
dak of the publisher. .. ;

Communications, unless they contain bnpor--

if

i' taut news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
7 ; of real interest, are not wanted : and, If accept,

able in every other way, thej will invariably be
- --ejected If the real name of theauthor la withheld.

-- Advertisers should always specify the Issue or- : saaee they desire to advertise in. Where no Is--
sue Is named the advertisement will be Inserted

- - ' n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad--
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The Morning Stan
By wiiliah n. Bernard. 1

"WILMINGTON, N. C.

Satukdat EvEirarQ, Sept. 12, 1885.

S EVENING EDITIONS
TWO NOTABLE ENGLISH DIVINES.

Vj" - Prof. E. IL Phumtre, one of the
. most .eminentof English divines; and

a scholar of the first rank, has pub
.lished a book recently entitled,- - "Spi-- -

nta in Prison and -- Other Studies onr

r the 5 life:, after; Deaths We have'
not seen the woTk, but have read

Pennsylvania. : Thns far the ooutn
has Jr been ; spared such . unmiti
gated; deviltry v and . scoundrelism as
this.; a'he. North would ao well to
attend to Ua bw aairandj stamp
out crime and villainy. ;at home bV
fore:mounting.iits iJiMhit0-jE;Q.- r

Out on a "tiiCrainTt. "theTSouth and
. ' . 1 . f.- - - - 1 .i J iius. faults ana offences.

We .agree witV the B oston Po
thjat,KepubUcanXnu8t f?ei:Tf TJ
much of a hog who grumbles at the
removal of postmasters in'New,!
land when there .are .still twelve, of I

in possession - of a postofaoe in the

' '
". ' v' v ti"

r CURRENT COMMEN T. ; ;

ir-v- 'fz :
'
HSZ'J - C ."sx 'h- In illustration of Chaffee's

his letter to the New York ; JLYormey
Where he savs:.'lf General Grant had '

believed Tildeu rightfully elected,. . .. . 1 . l I
ne naa plenty ox time to recognise
the McEnery government in Louisi-
ana before Hayes was seated, whioh
would ddubtless v have given the
State to Tilden, and i no " Electoral.
Commission would ' have been cre-
ated."- "The McEnery government"
was thaone which claimed to have
been elected in 1 872,but whioh Grant
disposed of byireddgnixmgf the Kel-
logg government. .At . the time 'of
the Hay eB-Til-

r contest the "Mo--
Enery government" had been for- -;

gotten for two years and was pot in
the, remotest 5, degree, in question. :

Gen; Grant might have " believed a
thousahd times over, he might have
known, that Tuden was elected, yet
no one but a,.raving lunatic " would .

have expected; him to .express his
conviction By - ','recognizing". . Mc-
Enery- in Louisiana. - He-- had cer-
tainly never believed that McEnery
was- - elected - in 1872, and why he
should have recognized him in 1876
not even 1 Chaffee himself conid ? ex
plain. The .fact is. that' . Chaffee
doesn't know'any thing about it at all.

Wash. PqsL --Dem. -

The 'use of word "lady" to
describe everything .', of . the .wpntan
kind is epidemic all oyer the coun-
try. The good oldJ' Anglo-Saxo- n

word woman is supposed by the vie-tim- s

of this pitiful mania to convey
a reproach. The noble word '.'wife,"
with all its endearing details of love,
trust and devotion, has been com-
pelled togive place to thU prim and
meaningless snbetitate. v The world
has nothing better in it than a true
woman tnd a true wife, and to try
to improve on the terms 'that 1 indi-
cate them is like trying to paint .the
lily. Boston Comtnonioealth.

OUIt STATE COHTESIPORABIES, '

Of one thing we have no doubt that the
people of the ftoutb are far better qualified
by past experience as well as by interest to
solve the question as to the future ttatu$ of

done more for the negro race than all other;
agencler combined. Under the guidance of
the Southern white men the negro willjl
mase an me progress in civuizauon ol.
which he is capable. But miracles are not
to be expected.-- . The work of civilizing the
man has been a work of ages, and he is not
yet a very advanced . piece of perfection,
take him on the average. Mr. Warner's
dispassionate discussion of this subject will,
we hope, do something towards enlighten-
ing the minds, of those Northern readers
who desire to know the! truth. Rickory

' ' ' 'Pre--. -

' , '
.

- '.' T

We think Worcester comes near the spell-
ing and pronunciation of pure English than
perhaps any other of our dictionaries. Web-
ster undertook to make the language con-
form to his own false ideas of spelling and
pronunciation. In this he has done the lan-
guage great harm. ' The first editions were
simply barbarous, "Public sentiment forced
a change, and the last editions are nearly in
conformity with - to-- the best , standards.
Webster's Unabridged, indexed edition;.! a
magn lucent volume, . and ; very useful to
have, ult contains a wonderful amount of
varied information, done in a most

. ," .

' SOUTHERN ITEMS;
- ()ongressman-eiec- t T C. MoRea

is aged 34 years, and the first native of Ar-kan-eoo

sent ,by his State to the. National
Legislaturei-sQ.-injfljtJ- ' r-:

.
Ex-Goyerh-

or .iTirockmorton, of
Texas. Js again prostrated with a serious
affection of the kidneys. ' Bis condition' is
regarded as critical --..',. ,5

Since the appointment of, ,his
brother, Congressman Reagan has been re-
markably mum on the question of the
politics of the administration. t

;
, ,

Louisville is 'somewhat excited
over the unexpected marriage of Miss Kate
Breckinridge, of lhat t city, to Mr. H. C.
Bishop iJliss Breckinridge has for several
years been known as one of the most beauti-
ful women in Kentucky and has been a
reigning belle at. White Sulphur Springs
She la about twenty five? years of age, of
fine presence and a 'strikingly beautiful
face. '; ' . '. ' fCfrv-- ; X -

" PERSONAL,

The . Genesta's r skipper .knew
his biz. He had the right of way, held on
and took his foul, knowing that any club
in the universe would give him the race. - -

Mrs.-Ma-ry Irene Hovt. who
; is contesting a will case in. New York,
went to uoston and bad her pocket picked
oi 52,wju, to tne protound-disgu- st of-t- he

;New York lawyers. r, , ...

The selection RevP. --7 - of - John
iWordsworth as Bishop of Salisbury has
provoked a good deal of unfavorable com--1

meat among. English churchmen, --who be
lieve that Canon liddon should have been

Seeneeln Slam.
s In Siam they cut the tails of the cats : so

as to leave each tail an inch long; .. Then
they dye the animals a bright yellow, which
makes them . look very gay. The ten-in-ch

lizards of Siam crawl on .the ceilings and
eat flies and mosquitoes, iainese Princes
ot royal blood, wear lesS.clotbea thanaNew.
York street arab. The doctors in Slamnre- -

ecnoq sucu queer imugss crushed BpiaeTSi
pieces of reptiles, ground seroentsrones
scrapings of the hornaof ?wild goatsi stags
?nu xmnoceroses ano the scales or nshesnnd

FI1CI5 Aii PAILTSOrTIIBOllLXJI

tflg; Blaze In rw TTorlt Narrow Es.
feape" pCSeve.ral: FeopUr JL Winery;"'
and DliitUlery Destroyed : in all--

tBv Teleeranit toibo Morntoc swmv it w

f HewWobsj? Sept. ;12. Tbe;oir waei
house and factory of Swan &, ' Finch;;af
No.115 Maldeji Lane,kwaadesiroje4 by,
"fire this forenoon. The flames" extended to
the southern half of the double buildipg
and damaged the stock of leaf tobacco of
Lichtenstein Bros! to the-exte- nt .of .about
$40,000. Swiir.&CFinch's loss is put at
$25,000; and the loss on- - building at $10-,-
000. ; The entire 'available forco of the fire
department in the lower district was called

fined --within the original limits. The ia,4

factory in rear of No. 115, and surprised
the people in the building. Before; some
of the occupants bethought themselves of
escape, the exit by thet&irs wasxut off by

of the building," ran to the window
and. lettins himself - down, hune 'from
the sill o for a . minute ? or .more, shou- t-
ine for heln. until - some . one --brought
a tall step ladder, and mounting ll reached

lm and let Mm down. Zigler ; was Daaiy
burned about the hands and arms. John
Donnelly, a pressman in the oil factory,
slidv down. the fall rope" from-- the-floo- r

through the elevator hole, with his clothes
aflame. He was .very badly burned, and
with- - Zigler- - was taken to the Chambers
Street hospital. . Capt. Thomas : Conlin of
engine No. 4, was blown from a ladder by
a fierce gust of flame from a bursting oil
barrel,, and falling two stories to the street;

.received, bad injuries lie was also severely
burned. .. .. f . . - , .'. .

.

Fresso,- - Cai, September ,12 The
winery and distillery of the Fresno Vine
yard Company, the property ox ijacnman,
Jacob! & Co.. and others, of San Francisco,
were destroyed by fire yesterday.' A large
Quantity of wine was lost. The total loss
is $120,000; partially insurei : ; ;

ANOTHER FAILURE.
The CoaapetlBSX Tefct Pat in as Ap-pearan- ee

for the Baec, but the Wl-a- d

' FaUs to Favor Tkem-T- be BaeeProf
' 'bablr nt Como oflv ' ' ; t

;e :j iBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l :"

Sardt Hook. Sent. 12. 9.80 A. M. Nei
ther the Puritan nor the Genesta has passed
out yet. The weather is hazy, with a six--

mile breeze from the northwest, ana a
smooth sea - The Signal Service office pre-
dicts for to day -- very, light .and generally
southerly winds. "'
l 9 40 A. M. The Puritan in tow is com
ing down the bav

10 A L The Funtan is passing out in
tow. The Genesta is immediately astern
under sail

11.80 A. M. Both yachts are becalmed
off Scotland lightship. There is no sign of
starting; the wind is very light and south--.
" 12.30 P. IL The PariUn and Genesta
are still becalmed off Scotland lightship.

12 55 P. M The yachts are still off
Scotland lightship becalmed; The present
indications are that the race will not come
off, as there is not wind enough to fill the
sails.

OBtTUART.
Death of the ' "Eminent Advocate

Emory A. Storrsv -
'

.J

By Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.
Chicago, Sept. 12. A telegram was re

ceived at the law omce of iSmory A. Storrs,
this morning, announcing the death of that
well known advocate, at Ottoway, 111., last
night, of paralysis of the heart., It was
known that Mr. 8torrs was sick, but his
complaint was not considered nerious until
yesterday noon, when his ,wife .was tel-e-

graphed and promptly went to him.. He
was Arguing a case, before the supreme
Court when stricken with his fatal sickness.

, COTTON.

A Snmmary of the Crop to Date.
IBv Telecraph to' the Xoratas Star.l

New Yobx, Sept. 12. Receipts of cot
ton lor all interior towns. 3.674 bales : re
ceipU from plantations 61.156 bales; total

iv l a m m -- a 3visiDJe suppiy 01 cotton ior sue , woria.
1.107.106 bales, of which 741.300 bales
are American, against 1.4U1.641 and 758,- -
041 bales respecuvely last year; crop in
signt not siaiea. ;

JION. A.. M.. JLEILEY,
He Tenders nls Bealffnatlon of tbe

AnstrlanBlIaalon. -

I By Telegraph to the Morning: Star.
Washington, Sept. 12. Mr. A. M.

Ketiey has tendered his resignation as
Minister to Austria, and his resignation has
been accepted.;'

President Cleveland does ' not
use Roach for bait when fishing for moun
tain trout, and there a no use to boo Tor
Dolphins in the streams of the Adiron- -
dacks. iSzeannoA jfete$, JJem. , . :

' Thousands of .women bless the day on
Which Dr. Pierce's "Pavorite Prescription"
was made know to them. In all those de
rangements causing backache, dragging'
down sensations, nervousness and general
debility.- .it is a sovereign remedv. Its
soothing and healing properties render it of
the utmost .value to .ladies suffering from
"internal fever," congestion, inflammation,
or ulceration.. (

ay aruggistsv-- . .... . i f

NewTork aaid,. Wiliiiington
"Steamship. Oo.

FROM P1EK 84, aST BIV YOBJC,

At S o'clock P.M.
'. n. tlM.
GULF STREAM Satarday. Sept IS

BSNS7ACTOR J. : ..Thursday, Sept. 17
'

If
RKQTJLATOS..... ; . . Saturday. , Sept. 19

GOLF STREAM.. Sept. 26
" ; FROM WTUnHGTON.

ULPr3TRjiAM A-.Frtaa- y. ; , Sept"
BmiIFACTOR.fc . . ,,X. Wednesday; ? Sept- -

REGULATOR.'....., ... Saturday, Sept M
I gulp stkkam JuFrtdayVij-:- ? Oot

oaxanteed to and from points in North

i Por Prel;ht or Passage apply to - : v'
'

. t 4. : - U. O. 8MA1.LBOPIES, ;
i ,1, t 't ; , Superintendent,

' c;-'- . Wilmington, H. C.

to, ftUCtA Ajcnt;ew TorkJ ..

Wr f. Clyde & Co., General Atents,
r
- -

SOW '. 85 BrrtHWft TT.wVnrfr

A; d
-

a. smith's: rtEwmnrB wars--

I :a .be found a large assortment of
l valuable . gifts.

?. if-

3:"STAR OFFICE, Sept 12, 4 P. M.
-

SPIRITS TURPENTIIJE-T- he market
was quoted steady at 304 cents per gaHpn,:
with imall sales reported at that price.:

Kuaus ;rne jmars:et . was. quoted doiil
at 87ic for Strained and ; 90c for aiod
Strarned!, with sales reported latelat 5 cents
for Strained and 87 cts for Good Strainer

TAR-Th- e. msjken was :v quoted firm at
$1 80 per bbl. of . 280 lbs., with sales! at
"iquotations.'-
i CRUDE TORPENTINE-Mark- et steady
at 1 60 for-Scft.C- ;f1 10 for Hard,
with sales t tmoUtiorisJ -- ; ' ; - ;

. ' - '

COTTON --t The inaxkeriwas Quoted
firm, with sales reported of 150 bales onj a
basis of cents per lb for Middling. The
following were the oflicial' quotations j

Ordinary . . ..... . . - cents 1b:
Good Ordinary., . i. . . 8 7- -. - - r ..
Low Middling.,..;.' 8 11-- 16

; :" .. "if
Middling. . ....... v. . a ; " . '

Good Middlihe . 9. 8--16 " ;;
"f

RICE Market steady and - unchanged.
We quote: RotroH: 'Upland fI 001 10;
Tidewater $1151 80. Cleax: Common
4J4i cents; Fair 45i cents; "Good 5f

5f cents; Prime 5f 6 cents; Choice 6J
6i cents per pound. - Vl . '

TIMBER Market Steady,- - with sales as
follows: Prime andlJxtra Shipping, first
class heart,4 $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra:
Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime,
$S 006 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00
5 00; Inferi6r to Ordinary", $3 004 00.

RBCEirraii;

OOttiOla 316 balesita. a f f y i

Spirits Turpentine. . ... 1 . .... 137 casks
Rosin. i . . 723 bbls
TfltT wid a)L.a j a e r d.m 40.bbls
Crude Turpentine.- -. . 169 j bbls

DOMES riCM ARRETS ,

. iByrTelegraph to' the Morning Star.)
im , ; FinaneidL : ,. ;v :

; . Naw York, Sept. 12, Nooni rMoney
easy at 1 per cent. Sterling exchange 482
and 484i." State bonds, neglected, . Govern
ments dull and strong -

Qmtnereial. '

;,
Cotton very firm, With sales reported ot

900 bales; middling uplands 10 l-1- 6c; mid
dling - Orleans 10:5-- 1 6o.l Futures barely
stead?: sales at the following Quotations
September 9.64c; October 9.49c; November

.50c: December y,5Sc: January 9.61c; Feb
ruary 9.69c Flour qaiet and steady.: Wheat
opened llic higher, but later lost the ad-

vance uartly; Corn ilc higher. Pork
quiet at $10 10ai0 50. laid firm at $6 421.
Spirits turpentine ' steady at 34c Rosin
$102I 10. Freights weak.

Balttmosb, Sept-- . 12. Flour firm, and
active. Wheat southern steady; western
higher and fairly;- - active ; southern red 9
&92e: southern - amber 9596c; No.
Maryland 9293c; No. 2 western winter
red on spot boio64C Corn southern
scarce and firm: western steady and dull
southern white 54&55c; yellow 5253a

VmB16R ISAKKFro-

' ;1B v Cable to the Morninz Star.l
: LavKUPOOij. Sept 12, Noon. Cotton

quiet . and - without quotable change in
prices; middling uplands 5 7-1- 6d; middling
Orleans 5d ; sales of 7,000 bales, of which
500 were for speculation and export; re-

ceipts 3.000 bales, of wh'ch 1,900 were
American. Fnturesdull; uplands, 1 m c,
September delivery 5 25-6- 45 24-64- d; Sep-
tember .and October delivery 5 22--64

5 21-64d; October and November delivery
5 November and Decem-
ber delivery 5 18-64- d; December and Janu-
ary delivery-- 5

18-64-d; January and Feb-
ruary delivery 5 20-64-d; February and
March delivery 5 23-64- d; March and April
delivery 5 25-64-

8aleaof cotton to-da-y include 4900 bales
American.1 -- i? ' ;

.
- .' - .

'
V 1 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, September

'delivery 5 ;24-64- d, buyers' option; Septem-
ber and Octoberdelivery 5 21-6- 4d, buyers'
option ; October and November delivery 5
19-6- 4d, sellers' option; November and De-

cember delivery 5 18-64- d," buyers option;
December and January delivery 5 18-64- d,

buyers' option; January: and February de-
livery TS 20-6- 4d, buyers option; February
and March delivery 5 23-64- d, buyers' op-

tion; March and April delivery 5 25-64- d,

buyers' option; April and May delivery 5
28-64- d. value,; Futures closed idull but
steady, - .

Canvas Game Bag.
TjV)R 0 CbTNTS IN STAMPS I WILL SEND TO
J? any address, postage paid, one CANVAS
GAMJS BAO, all complete. - . , - ; f , -

For 87 cents in stamps I will send a CANVAS.
CABTKEDQK BELT, - any gauge or calibre
wanted, free by mall; or I will Send a BAG AND
BKLT together for 80 cents. ' ., ,?

D. BETHEL, Mannfaetnrer of Sports-
men's Goods, Hunting Boot, and Shoes. 124
Chambers St., New York.

Mention this paper. " . se!3 8t -

Waiited,
DURING : THR FALL AND WINTKR, CASH

for Peanuts, New River Oysters, Saltor Freeh Fish, Fish Roe. .Oranges, Lemons, and
other Tropical Fruits, or any other Merchandise.
Consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores and Conn-tr- y

Produce generally. Will buy. or sell on com-
mission, all kinds of Country Produce.

. , , -' JOHN R. MARSHALL, r' Gen. Com. Merchant, 4N. Water St,
se 9 DAWtf 7 Wilmington, N. C. v

l;It' Is "aP,v:v.
rpHAT WE ASS. SILLING JUST AS GOOD.
JL- - Goods for as little money as any house in

this city or State. Fall stocks of Stoves are co-
ming on. ' We are putting down Wells almost ev-
ery dar. To- - satisfy yourself make- - a nersonal
examination of our stock. - Tour trade is solict-ted- V

. u-
- W. H. ALDRRMAN & CO., .

v ' " - Roofers and Metal Workers,5 V
se IQtf ,; . g Market Street.

The Eolioiij
shed every Wednesday InLnmberton, :

By W. W. KIcDIAUItlED.

HAS TUB LARGEST CERCTJLATION AND THR
f6?1 adrertising patronage of any paper

In the State. It new has over eight hundreasub-scribe- rs

in Robeson county alone, besides a gen-
eral circulation, in the counties of Moore, Cumbe-
rland,-Bladen, Columbus, Richmond, and intoe adjoining oonntiee, Marlon, Marlboro andPartington, to South Carolina - V - 1an 84 tt -

estertf; Tribniie
f . - A thirty-tw- o column.Weekly Newspaper- .- ,
CHAS. EDWARD WILSON, Editorand PropY;

t'. "r;
v

v

ASHRmLB, ia; ; ,, ,
1

I .The TRIBUNE wDl discuss with entire' freedom,
all questions of pubUo Interest. .
f In politics it will teaoh Democratlo doctrine,pure and simple. ' . ....
f It will strive to advance the educational inter-ests of our people. ' -

It will labor zealously .'for the upbuilding ofonr whole State, and especially for the develop-ment of the varied resources of Western North
Carolina. --,. .'i-;',.-?'..- :

..

It will be the friend of aERaQroadi so long asthey are the friends of the people, - v . 7-- -
It Will aspire to deserve the esteem of its readera by.deallng with all subjects in a fair and dig--

1XLUOU mmiiiHr. "i w oareiuuy exemaing rromits columns eye: rrthtai?of & vtmnn tMulaiuivi.
The T1UBUNE is urln ted from newtrvtm. nn ibow wa unproyea rower JtTess.j-- - - -- .,; . t

miliar problems or- moaern bqvkij or i

shown greater capadty lor Uieir practical
treatment : Certain; men become
knowirin a nation's developmewxortiiings i

tion in. the EnIisli fChurchZ and, State.
This does not mean thai hefaone dfEn
land's greatest men so much as that he has
come to represent qualities ' which are held
in hiirh bnnnr amonff intellectual andjculr
tivated people, and has shown himself able
to speak the sentiments which a nation
must intrust 4o its great natural Orators and
piTB.cneTr c!,wf
BISHOP GUKEN AND GEN. feltANT.
; The hoopskirt yarn : of Korthern
liars has come to grief. I

bodj servant, .Miles Howard, said it
was a taisenooa oat ana ,

tierntrMcwT; ex-

posed the lie completely and Mr.

J)avis " him self- - denies '' it? .squarely.
That is enough. We refer to it again

because of a- - recent act of.

W. M. ;Qreen, of Mississippi, lie
has published a correspondence with
Gfen. Grant relative to the slanders

ble Bishop, now some 86 or 87 years
orage, on ine ,iow or uuuc, -- o

aaaressea a leuer vo veu. wru
it is a .capital one eyeiy way.-- - The
age4 and honored prelate never- - did

any thing better, fit is so admirably
worded and so dignified, ; courteous
and gentiemaniythat ; we must make
room for a somewhat fong passage
from it7 After referring-- : to the
General's reputation and -- calling ' at-

tention to a rumor in the papers that.
he was about to adopt ee slander
upon JJavis as true,, ine reverea
North Carolinian said: . .

This slanderous story was gotten up,
and published, at a time of high political
excitement, when groundless rumors and
disparaging statements were too rendily
credited by both sides of the contending
parties. From time to time the thing has
been repeated by the vulgar and ignorant ;
and the friends of Mr. Davis have been will-
ing to let it pass as undeserving their atten- -

I tion. But when it appears that your noble
and generous spirit is about to record your
belief in that false and foolish story, and
your honored hand is prepared to pass it
down the line of authentic history, every
admirer of your ,name throughout our wide-- ,
spread South, as well as every friend of Mr,
Davie, would unite in respectfully and earn-
estly begging you to withhold your hand.
There lies before me at this moment, a con-
fidential letter from Mr. Davis, giving me,
at my particular request, a circumstan-
tial account of his capture, and denying,
most positively, that he either made any at-
tempt to escape, after being surprised by
his pursuers, or disguised himself in wo-
man's clothing. A. similar denial was af:
terwards made by Mr. Harrison, the private
secretary of Mr. Davis,' and by the, Hon.'
Messrs. Reagan and Lubbock, who were
then in his company.;'". - - :

".Let me hope, then, dear sir, that, with
your usual magnanimity, you w ill . scorn,
as it certainly would seem, to strike a fallen
foe, and wound the-- feelings of thousands
and tens, of thousands who, since the
asperities of war have passed away, have
come to regard you with pride and esteem,
as an honor to our country, as well as to
the list of the world's best and most success-
ful commanders. : v

" The occasion allowed the venerable
Bishop to indulge in I higher, praise
than .the Northern hero's. Tecord
would authorize, but all men are j

prone to excess in the presence of
human suffering and unwonted forti-

tude. Bishop Green .accomplished
" his purpose as the following - reply
shows:.- -

. .
'

: "Mouot McGrkuob, June 24. 1885.
Dear Bishop: Gen. Grant directs me

to say the passage you refer to will not ap-
pear in his book and that itwas by a mis-
take it got into the papers, u

Respectfully. .

. , - . ,F.iD.'htAKT.,,:

CONSTITCTIOKALITVOF THB LAW
. Weare glad to see that Gen. Ro

ger A. Pryor is inclined to doubt the
constitutionality of the Civil Service
law, and regards the system in plain
English a fraud. He said'to a.New
York, Herald reporter r " JlTi ?

!

I "I think the law futile, mischievous and
repugnant to the genius of our government
Of course tarn in favor of appointing none
other than honest and capable officials ; but
this new fangled expedient misses the ob--

"Are you in favor of partisan appoint-ments7- H
' " '- - --

,

"1 am in favor of rotation inofBce. aud
I think that the party in power should have
the privilege and bear the responsibility of
appointing its agents in the conduct of the
administration," t : - QSil X .vl-t- t

, That opinion .wUl hold water, and
it is the opinion of ninety-nin- e Dem--
ocrats in the one hundred, we' have
no doubt, throughout the

"

South.
The Republicans act upon.the prin.
ciple of rotation, and; if in 1889, a
Republican ? President comes in the.
Democrats wHl have" their fpfllciai

' heads chopped off most unceremoni
ously, The South - expects Demo
crats to be put in. charge, but it ex
pects 'them to be both honest and
capable and in no sense whatever
Partiam fn ffice-- : the. Tunning

"'Ti"lP?.:8lTW!l9B?
:OUt -- f enPryorsaid of thepaHty of law:- - '"A
r. "I ha7 opportunity for thorough
nulSg'aVnnpre;

foSfiaK
M to the conclusion thatthe civil service

to invslid; imposing an illegal ; re- -
atriction upon - the absolute
peintment Werred by:ttciauSk5l

WPoj"188 to office does not mean
merely a formal vnomlnation,' but involves
discretion anclresponsibUity ;

?

and in so far
as.discretlon and responsibility are, Uken

i poinuneni auaunea anaiunitedcontrsrv tn

of the constitution; it t
I

sion. is n
strlctedf '""V

ioTes, if thequalification for office be

&a anion io iubi. iiuuuunuu ikuho
fringement of the conatitution

.;. q ,J JM;rv.OrC4W

could not find a. line of any "merit in
W -t- raftn,fl ,

Aaf. rkrhkinhem.
"Becket." - We remember 'that the

flippaht ENo 9ithj nt4yaid;
taste could ,; posaibly fail--

VQueen Maryland-?arbl-

taining- - and? beeausejof 5 mucbfine
poetry and soma fine dramatic scenes,
m--

a rinV ,thi,t

ctet" is deoidedly the-best-
w; of

the three historical dramas. -- ; It says
that in the last there are "more pa-

thetic lines,, more sayings worth re-

membering more passages- - worth
quoting than in the other d ramas; put

thi i t.Ka 'onr
readerg may 8ee What a high liierary
ftntKor5tv th:nk8; Tn no country on
. .v- - - ..nflr

lrrnnrant "ipinnfl nriiifiism as in the
uteB.

: . ; :

docdoe8 not regard "Beck
. n

Cli i Ul; BUJf ncuoo gicaiK " "

dently does not consider it a success

even. It thinks that the poet had a
grand subject, .but failed to make,

anvthincr like as much . of fit as it
could-b- e made.; It rregreta--Jat

Shakespeare never directed his. at
tention to this - part of English his

tory and i did not mak the great
Archbishoo the theme of one of his
grandest
ton failed to grasp the great oppor-

tunities and situations of the Bubject.

It thinks the song pretty and much
of the verse striking and poetical.
We must say that some of the pas
sages quoted by the reviewer impress
us as very grand. .We close with. the
following: .

"Tennyson's version . of the meeting
of the King's four knights with the Arch-
bishop is uniformly good. The gentleness
of his - orecedine talk with his trusted
friend throws into stroos; relief the cour
age with which he denes his assassins r
Though all the swords in England flashed
" v: above me
Ready to fall at Henry's word oc yours- -r
Though all the loud-lung- ed trumpets upon

earth - ' " . -

Blared from the heights of all the. thrones
of her kings, --

.
' -

Blowing the world against me, L would
stand- ..-'-v-.

Closed with full authority of Rome.
Mailed in the perfect panoply of faith, ,
First of the foremost of their files, who die
For God, to people heaven in the great day
Wnen Uod makes up tils jewels.

"And it is every inch a" medieval taint
and archbishop who puts on mitre and pall.
and with words v

I go to meet my King!
moves forward calmly amidst the terrified
monks to fall a Christian and a hero before
St. Benedict's altar in Canterbury Cathe
drah" - ;

The Commercial and JElnancial
'Chronicle of New York' baa . issued

its report : of the year's: cotton crop.
:Ending 31st August, 1885, the total
crop was 5,669,82 . bales. . Of these
266,000 were manufactured in the
South. The crop for 1883-- 4 was
5,714,052 bales,- - and 334,000 bales
were

4

' manufactured
,

in the . South.
The following shows how the crop
of .1884-- 5 was ; distributed in - the
'producing States:'

Nomber Weight la Average
of Bales. Founds. Weignt.

Texas..: . - 248.07.749 513. S3
lontMaoaA-.- v 1.52992 . 790,839,058 4770

83671;- - , 117.670,417 49S75
Goorsia.r.... 798,805 : 87i.770.8S8 42960

Sonth Carolina 62211 , S.B89,40S 'iU 46119
Vlnrlnla...,.. ItefiSl:; 470.S0
North Carolina r7,7 .

, 83.823,716 46680
I Tennessee, Ao.i.mcia 668.647,78T h- 493.69

Total erop. .5.6W,(Wl 8.787.967,317 481 SO.

Jnclndlns Florida. .

There were 3,936,405 bales exported;
Stock . on hahd-a- t the --closer of the
cotton year 129,531 bales. "

It is not impossible for the Demo-crat- a

to carry the next Legislatures
in ConnecticntNew York and New
Jersey, This has been . done, in the
past and may . be. done . again,'. We
do not undertake to say that; it will
be done, ; but, we believe that it is
within lb a nossibilitica to do it , If
the Democrat., were heartil v muted

n(i wftLI work to that end thre
Senators, plight gained and. this
wonld help prodigiously in the next

J Senate. With that body under . De-- ;
mocratio ; control; ;1 such legislation
could be perfected as the country at
large; needs,very "much. The Demo-- ,

crate must be stirred to the perform-- :
ance of their fnil duty, if they would
accomplish the grand and much de
sired result.'

' The exports of cotton, breadstuffs

T0 PrV18lons lor-inemoni- n ouuiy
showed a tremendous, falling off.

erpprta were ;$3,55 9,207,
as against $6,136,872 in the ; year be--iWi'SM371"
? for 1884. - The ;exports of pro- -

visionsjwere $8,480,579, against $10rJ ;
28,369 the preceding year. These
are leading productions of .the conn

. -
ry d,tBS,fJaU?S: 9 astonishing

and very unfavorable. ;

i t oi.- - ii vmh uenauana me-io- o

FQrakeiare ippunngout invectives

people, Northerners are murdering
I helpless and - nnarmed v Uhmese m
' 7yoming and ; killrag and drilling

yOf aColopcd sian.

Rf contracted a fearful At v..
lft 7 was treated somt th0Porlhclans Atlanta, ThivS.?.1 best
Merenry and te5 ik,
ttemand impaired mrd&sfeJoint In me was swollen and T fn eans- - jSt
In a horrible r eondlUon Whenlhtia- - 12np to die, my physicians, beei
fcgsof tbemedlolM l!einew0l?
"JSS?- - ttMto tesW rttk

menced toglvemethemTdSS He
tae directions, which I ,SonHnnIeo
ttnnrniK frAm .1 i5.clB?' anl COTnm.r... .
hav-backse- WM?"! I woVS

iirVi' .wniea the doctors aUfrightful he hadIer.iggriwen man aeain.
was before, and weigh ""cr now thanl:".
to report for duty since that tta kI? "ot
Pv MWMln of Chess cirT R2tt4luavouwD ana stul am, dcini L mmjhardest work any man ever dW 801118 f the

an early grave. jtAtlanta, Ga., April 18, 1885,

Lent McClendon had been in th.Xlhess parley Oomoanv fnr W of th.
know the above statements to be !nd Itime he began taking Swift's SneM a Pi6 tthe
horrible cSndltianTand e Wl a
treatment with Swas InderUken hlioa
Sidan after several others had decS&fraV& i?curable. He tM,A?
o. o. a., aiiu nas Deen as sound as " nu'

Atlanta. Ga., April 18, 1885.
&u&nti Di"ion.

- Caution !

Consumers should not confnnT!.tte numerous taiuitlobtura1Mercury mixtures, which are gou?n nJhan?not on their own merit, but on ft"-remedy- .

An imitation is always a fofcheat, and they thrive onlv thelfimfrom the article Imitated.
"Besnre to get the genuine, and send ior ftUse on Blood and Skin Diseases, free

Sold by all druggists.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO

DraWer 3
157 W. 23d St., N. T. Atlanta.l
Ian OH .TtjkTirin. ." 11 irsuwe nrm

1 '"i
PELL

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Trinapa of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofappetite, Bowel coitive, Pain inthe hemd, with a dull aensation in thoTain under the shoalder.Blue Fulness after eating, with a dig.
fnelinatiea to exertion of body or mind.Irritabilityof temper, Low pVrt,itiia. feeling ofhaving neglected iome dnty,

" Wemrineae, Dizziness, Flattering at th
Heart Dote before the eyes. Headache,
ever the right eye, Restlessness, witk
Ctful dreams, Highly colored Urine, mi

CONSTIPATION.
TUTS PILLS are especially adapts!

to such eases, one dose effects such a
change offeeling as to astonish tbe sufferer.

- They Increase the Appetite,andcatuetb
body to Take on Fleghjthus tbe system is
nonrtshed , and by their Tonic Action on
the IisestiveOrerans,Beeiilar Stools are
grodncedjPicaScjMhrrayfcijK
TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPiRILLA
Renoyates the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of
the system with pure blood and hard muscle;
tones the nervous system, invigorates the
brain, and imparts the vigor of manhood.
$1. Sold by druggists. '
OFFICE 44 Murray St., New York
Jan SO DAW ly . su we fr Jan S

IMO SURPRISE!
TKB GOYBRNMKNT ENDORSES

The American Agriculturi'st
TBOU TEX TENTH CENSUS, VOL. 8, JUST JTJKLISHID

The American Agriculturists especially worthy
of mention, because of the remarkable succest
that has attended the unique and untirtne efforts

of its proprietors to increase and extend its ci-

rculation. Its contents are duplicated every

month for a German edition, which also circ-
ulates widely." ;

. This Tribute is a pleasing incident in the ma-
rvellous nearly

HALF A CENTURY
Career of this recognized leading Ajrricnltnral

Journal of the world.

: WHat it is To-Da- y.

Six months ago the American AgricuUundtxr
tered upon a MKW CAREER OF PROSPERITY,
and to-da- y it is far superior to any similar per-

iodical ever produced in this or any other cons-try- .

Richer in editorial strength; richer in enst
vings; printed on finer paper, and presenting a
every Issue 100 columns of original reading m-
uter from the ablest writers, and nearly loo ilii

trations. Dr. George Thurber, for nearly quar

ter of a century the editor-in-chi- ef ofthei;f
icon Agriculturist; Joseph Harris, Byron a H-
alted, C0L M.C. Weld, and Andrew S. Fuller, tto

other long time Editors, together with the otter

writers who have made the American A&'z.
rist what It is to-da- ARB STILL AT TaslB

POSTS. - t v

!. WHAT. FREE???
Every subscriber, whose subscription ljMM!

DLATELY forwarded us with the price, $150 per

year, and 15 oents extra for postage on Cyciopa- - ,

dia making. $1.65 in all will receire the Am-ca- n

Agriculturist English or Germanl foraH

1885, and be presented with the AMERICAN

FAMILY ICTCLOPDIAC'f
oat), TOO PAGES AND OVEB 1000 ENGEAV

INGS, 8trongly bound in cloth, black and soW- -

,Thl3 entirely "new volume is a remarkable
book of reference for every depar-

tment of human knowledge, including an An' .

oultural Supplement by Dr. Thurber.
SEND THRES 8TAMPS FOR MA.S .

TOU SPECIMEN COPY AMERICAN AGMMflf.'
TURIST, AN ELEGANT F0RTY-PA6- B PBEaj .

TJM LIST, WITH 200 ILLUSTRATIONS,
8PECI1CRN PAGES OP OUR FAMILY CTCU-PJSOI-

CiBVAssxas wahtkd Etibtvhebi.

PUBLISHERS AMERICAN AQRICXTLTTTRIST' :

David W. Jttdd, Prest. Sak'i. BtnuraAJi, Sec.

; .
- 751 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

. Jan7, . . k .
-

. .

. t: ADYERTISE O
ixlmnt and Farmer

J f i- - PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MARI0Nt80TJTH CAROLINA

It has a large and increasing ciroulatton to tg
heart of the Pee Dee country, the best

section of the two States.
. It is a desirable medium of wnmcan
With both the Merchants and Farmers oi

section, and particularly with those of Marwj
and Marlboro Counties. It is therefore the

lor the Business Men of WDmJngtoiL
J--

D
M

; Wtf
The Bine Bidge Baptist
ORGAN OF THR BAPTIST S OF WBSTEBS

! NORTH CAROLINA.

jjpepiE, Carter, Editor & Froprietor.

1 The best Advertising Medium foi oggSf tBection, because it knows no oi

the only Religious Journal in the btaie w

JWB tafa' earned work, consecrated
1

Frashed-ever- y Tnesdarat Hgng
.

VTLU8, N. C. Subscription price
$16.a Sender sample copy. .

i Tlie LincolnFress,
PIJBLISHKD RVSRY PRLDAY. AT LINC0L-B-

y

JOHN C TIPTON, Ed'r nd;w
have tried. tt,jw w .C It uao ' '

Mediums in WesternJforth 'Carole in IK
iare and steadily ke,rf
opln, .Gaston. V, lXni tU.PT .

Me

several' critical' notices : of it. ?. lakei
tillthi8 writings it is striding in ;

. r forcei learning and acuteness. We
c . refer to it more particularly because

he reinforces Canon Farrar's "Eter- -

. nal Hope" to some extent. We" do
.

; noiknow that he goes the length of
- Dr,rFarrar, or that he accepts the

5 ; i idea of universal salvation.- - But it is
asserted . that he' shows with most

r
" marked learning that from the days

, : ;ofvOrigen it has been supported by
linen of the rarest learning "and abit

v ity. .He shows that Jeremy "Taylor
rand John vMilton both held to this

doctrine. "It is said to be a most in-

teresting volume and strong "in the
range of inquiry and in the wealth
of .critical and hiatorj ial scholarship

v brought to bearthe subject."
ASvThis work has not been attacked

asFarrar's book was; and c one. critio
" says , it Js an evidence ."of the pro- -'

gress of popular thought towards the
- '.Eternal Hope." Be that as it may,

there ias Cbeen in sail ages since
; Christ a'class of minds that sought

to smooth the way to Heaven and to
; - get rid of the sterner, teachings.-o- f

; the revealed Word. j While here and
there great meneven 1iave accepted

.
" the doctrine of universal salvation

- , have jdbne it at a great sacrifice,
. and have been met by the sanctified
' learning and devoted i zeal of ten
thousand' disputants as learned; was

r.alle religions as they. .
" i Canhn Farrar is soon to visit the
United States. His works on Christ,
St. Paul and vthe early Christians,

; three in all, are very delightful read-ingfuI- of

learning and boldness and
"beauty of styled He is said to be

a preacher of uncommon excellence),
and in ; the Established ; Church of
England has now,;butTone"nf in

'. Cani Liddon. As a writer of popt
- ular religious works' he has n6 living
rival; Hia books have a . decided
charm to most .readers, and .if his
rhetoric is rather too rich, too glow- -
ing, too excessive, he" makes Vepara- -

tion in the sincerity and
mk mSmMfPPmore especially for bis

.
Btrikingand sympathetic euloffv on
Gen. Qrant.; The New York Times
says, ofhis pcouuar..dualitiealkW kn

author and as1areacher: ;
--J --.

--"HUrnti V--t . m

wuuca-.- "ir1v.T'-"-:."w:w.iucu1'

M

4if

'.,4

i'ty4

'It

"uui.ia we-atte- mpt to make-theNew- H the nr" WOvi,nn .Lm.ni r7i't;ImetZ fresh and real book 4o thet'r Pr"' utuizxng- -

the"Iabors of

JefEoru for improving thTcondiHV.aanitv R!nnVsi;vrr;h, of Maurice and I
' J.uo price ot tne paper ww be-P- er Tear $1.5
SLt Months TOo, Three Months SOcvartahly : inN
advance. - . y .

All eomsnmtaattnTtfl sbnnld m aAomJ. n
PRXMZSg1 TRIBIJNE, Aahevule, H.C... t

insects... uow much better to teU their pa. bllo, and especlaUy the ladled 'aVeti;tienU to take Brown's Iron Bittera and be I PWtiulry tattted to ealtand examine rioSiT
welU-.-'-.-- A m ir--i v-- - Tv saltts;

raL

' '


